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LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

A sms'l batch ofEastern mail c*me
through laat night.

Snow a foot drep still covrra the
ground io Lake Uuion suburb.

Valentines ate again ornamentinz (or
defacing) the window fronta of Seattle
stores.

The earth alide at Milton moved two
houses forty feet without injuring them
in the l'ast.

Htory F. Seekadorf, of Portland, baa
been appointed Supervisor of the U.
8. census of 1880 for the State of Ore-
gon.

The Illusionists. Thorns and Dsrvio.
will be here a night sooner thau was at
first contemplated; appearing on Thurs-
day night instead of Friday.

Mr. E. Still, the taiidermist, gar-
dener, etc., now has a eard in the IH-
TKLXIGBKCEU?where the people will
read it, aud it will do him soms good.

Wood and bark, ia the absence of
coal, are in demand, and the .owners
and holders, should the lock-out of coal
continue many more daya, will bare iha
townspeople at their mercy.

Tho weather to-.k a change yeater-
<lay. but that it will stay changed we
very much doubt. The sky was at Isast
half clear, the sun lookt u out several
times, and no rain fell?a change quite
nitrite-! from that of tb« weather dur-
ing the previous fortnight

F. W. Sparling, M D? Iloaltb Officer
of the City of Seattle.'Coroner of the
County of King, Quarter masser Oene-
tal of the Territory of Waabiisgton.
Physician to the Indians of Tulalip
ltaaerration, ate., has been appointed
by President Hayes Supervisor of the
U. H. census of 1880 for Washington
Territory.

On the Central Puoifie Railroad, two
weeks ago, snow sheds were broken
tlowti in 500 and 1000 feet seotions,
freight trains were buried out of sight
in snow, and all travel was suspended
over the Sierra Nevadas for 30 hours.
The wind storm was fearful, the snow
very deep, and the destruction of tim-
ber and damage done immense.

A certain 7 by 9 sheet, printed with-
in a thousand miles of Seattle, is likely
to get itself into trouble by atesling
Detroit jokea and locating them in
this city. There are people ju«t so
constituted that they can't see the
point to being lied about and made
ridiculoua in this Silly way, and some
day an enraged shoulder striker will
ntterly demolish our diminutive con-
temporary.

MR Calhoun. pressman of tbe Victo-
ria Standard office, wia sued Uat week
for tbe payment of $9 on account of
wood furnished to make a bonfire to
celebrate the election of Mr. DeCos-
tnos, brother »f the Stan/lard, proprietor.
The case went against the plaintiff on
th* ground that Calhoun was an agent
only.und that the suit should have been
brought ngninst t'oe principal. (Bhak*
apeare) for whom Calhonn bought the
woo?.

The atearoer Dispatch, Capt Fred
Monroe, arrived here yesterday morn-
ing from the lower Sound, bringing
three hundred l<ar«'eb ot lime, a por-
tion of which will l«e Kent to Portland
via N, P. 11 It., and the remainder left
here. During her stay here the Die-
patch will receive the n>'w propeller
recently oast for ber by Meaara White
«& Tenny. Thia evening aha will again
leave for her mail route down tho
Sound.

Wc wiali tot all the attention ot the
authorities to the large tank at tbe foot
of Washington street. We noticed
when the tide was out the tank was
empty, and there was ooneiderable bay
and dirt in tbe bottom of the cistern,
which undoubtedly prevented the tide
gate from working as ibe water ebbed.
The work of cleaning it nut will be of
no consequence our.) pared to the neces-
sity of having it constantly filled with
water in oase of emergency.

AVOTIIKB SAW MlLL.?Messrs Hall
& Paulson have purchased tbe hard-
wood lumber sawmill belonging to
Baker A Hamilton, of San Francuoo,
situated up White river, pnd are now
taking it to pieocs, preparatory to
briuging tbe machinery, etc. to this
city. An addition will be built to their
factory, at tbe foot of Commercial
ctreet, into which the machinery will
be put. It it especially adapted to
the cutting of herawood lumber, and
for that purpose will be used. When
they get this mill in working order
their furniture factory willbo complete-
Mr Paulsen and assistants are now en-
gaged in Iceding tbe mill on scows, and
tbe Gem has fce*n engaged to tow them
to this city. The whole arrangement
?Ut probably be down here the latter
pert «tf tfcieer the first ef next week..

UNIVERSITY REOKNTS. The old
Board of Territorial University Re-
gents, couiisting of Meeers. Calhoun,
Uwrabee, Steele. Weir and Bagley.
htre core out of service. end the new
Board, consisting of Messrs. 11. 0.
Btru*e, J. P. Judsoa, O. A. Weed,
femes Power ui O. Jeoebe, bstsgon*
i«to service ia Ibeir pl«oe. The new
poerd held its first meeting no the 19tb
lestsnt. si I the member* Mag present
«*»t Mr. Power, whoa thay (nliM.
At snotlier meeting, held yesterday.

B.tsrd elected '* O. btruve its
President, 0. Jsojbs its Treasurer end
A. J. Aodeisoo its Secretary. The new
*|°erd have taken hold ia earnest, and
*as public have AIMbin the excellence
? n lr »M»»g«ment. promising ivforme

Univer»ity matters that were imper-
atively demanded.

LAND SLIDE.? A land elide at Milton,
®o Monday morning, demolished two
cabins, fill«d up a beck yard or two

tin "d Aiamge
r***l»t.Marchsll. the owner, amaeot-
"fto a few hundred dollars.

?Both Cbas McDonald
" Hunt are rapidly rebtrildiag
*toirshops, which were demolished by

recent aaow alarm. ?

«f improeameet ia fee -

r*®1 Foster Kid Gloee in qaality

jfis&niirases
*"\u25a0"*» *Yonag, at the Araade'

COVBIHSTIOB or LUHSXEMBV.? For
ysars put the virion Bill eonpuiei
have lost betrilj by furnishing ma-
terial lor eontractora who. in order to
do arucblpg bn«ii ««, tike c mtrirtitt
ruinoua pricee. Thtii accounts at (be
mill ruo higher end higher aa contracts
wetc completed, and io the rod the
mill men were made to aoffer end the
gainers were the mm for whom the
boa tea were constructed. The lien lew
haa proven to be no protection to the
mill etn, M they held e meetiog at
waich they eondoded to protect tbem.
selves, Hereafter no contractor, no
matter whether be be wislthy or poor,
can procure limber from the mill* for
anything but mh in hand or en ord«*r
from the owner of the pmtierty, blank*
for the name being furnished by the
mill company. In thia way oaly can
tbey protect tbemaelre*. and they have
determined to do it. no matter how
loud contractor* may sque*l. It will
do sway wi'b the pastsb«ard contract-
ing Imainen. where a man can b*ve a
$30(0 reaidei.ee bailt for s'2ooo at tbe
expense of lumbering coinpan.es The
following mill com pen ie« includ« the
combination : Willamette Steam MiIla.
Smith Bros. &Co , Portland Lumber
Co , H A. Hoazue acd J. H. Jouee A
Co.?Portland Bee.

VICTORIA FISAHCES During ths
year 1879 the city of Victoria enjoyed
an income t>f $81,058 23. The larger
paat of this came from r* al estate tax,
aame $25.333; water rents paid $20.-
075; liquor licenses $11,625; and trade
licenses $10,920. The expenditures in-
clude! #26,729 on ooe«unt of water;
$13,854 on account ot bidges; $9,133
on account of police; $4535 for salaries
and printing ; $3757 for redsmption of
debt; snd $2772 for new city hall. The
city's water worka co*t-at over two bun-
drcd thousand doll*n; and though
tbey pay ten per cant., they do not pay
interest and expense* by $550 a month
The revenue of Victoria is fully three
times that of Seattle-

COAL. ?The supply of coal giviog
out has proved a great inconvenience
to maoy of our citiz-na, who failed to
Isy in a supply of fuel in time, but we
are esaursd there will be aeversl car
loads bars as soon aa the alide above
town is repaired. There are six loaded
cars at Steels and a full train at Ren-
ton, so that the local demand can be
supplied before the road is opened all
the way up to the mines.

OFF 1 FOB TUB Mna ?The at gainer

Chebalia did not leave for the Skagit
till last evening, when t>be took about
twenty-live pup**-timers ami considera-
ble frfifflit. Capt. Uteno«n informs na
Ibut he will go up u fur u tbe portngM,
if titer** u auy possible chance for eny
steamer to re«cb that point Tbe re
suit of the Chehalis' first effort on tbe
Kkault will Lw looked For witb interest.

POSTAL A PFOIXTUENTJ -New Nas-
hya have been appointed as follows:
Geo Dittgin»ufl, of Waldron, Sen Juan
eouiity; William M >r<tlai)d. of Liteh-
ville, Whitmiu count;; Thos J Hoe-
ford. of Carrollton, Cowlitz county;
Henry 8 Hunter, of Lincoln, Whitman
county, and Mrs M C Fairebild, of
Fort tiimcoe, Yakima county.

LKAF-YKAK PAKTY.? Tbe married
and single (principally the Utter) Ud ea
of Olympia have got up a leap-yea*
party for next month, in whioh the in-
vitations, addressed to ladies, are for
M youraelf and genttemso." The Cap-
ital parties are inverisbly capital affaira,
and doubtless this one will be no ex-
ception to the rel«».

riKBCI ceCNTY.

On Monday la»t, sa tome of tbe em-
ployees of the N P R It were travers
ing the line between Hillburata atatiou
?nd Tenino, they noticed the form "I a
man, lying on his b*ck againat a large
lug. They immediately went to tbe
spuft ei>d fvtud there the body of a man,
which was identified as that of Ur. Ca-
leb Mator, a brother of Mr. Peter Ma-
son, who ia largely intereated in aheep
raising ia this portion of tbe oounty.
It would seem from tbe anrrouodi..g
circumstances that tbe deceased had
been returning home oa foot along the
railroad, and coming to eome trestle
work, concluded to leave tbe road and
endeavor to get along thmogb tbe snow.
After walking some distance bo appa-
rently got exhausted and leaned against
the log to reat himself, and there hie
spirit passed away. The body was ta»
keu to Hillburata station. The de»
ceased, who was well known to many
of our ci usees, ia spoken of as a bard-
working, upright man. who was univer-
sally esteemed by all who know bim.

Mr. James MoHogh, aa old rssident
of this county, died we Tneaday last of
inflammation of the luegs, at Mr. R.
Loekoy's piece, about seven miles from
town. Suae ten deya before bis death
be wee found ia hie oabio very siok,
and having no one to attend epon bim,
be was taken to Mr. Lockeys, where
everythiag possible was dona, includ-
ing medical eseistaess, to restore bim
to health. The deceased came to this
Territory ia ISftS, ee corporal ia Co. A.
4»h Infantry, under commend of Capt.
Maloney. On leaving tbe army he set-
tled oa a daim, on which be lived until
tbe time of bit sickness. He wea known
?s a hard-working, industrious man.
and wee grcutly rtepeeted by hie neigh-
bors nod frionda.

We Nam thai the following pereoas
snateioed loeees daring the rroeat snow
storm ia thia vieinHy: HillHermoo. a

Strtion uf bis stable deetroyed; Bdw'd
?ggiaa, bare dawn; Was White, bans

down and two home killed; John
OrS«a had s hern fall waieb killed
half a doaaa sheep; Marty Pay had Me
barn destroyed a»«d a wagon easaahed;
Use M Kennedy. Aabrey Deaa. Hemy
Manchester. O A White and H O Wtt-
lifttuaoa also had their bar as fall down.
We also learn that Mr George Smith's
loggiag e«wp, aeroes the bay.
dowa wita a crash.?r*§A Bmmd »?

ProaTayiald of
In 1863, the Georgia gold ftalda hove
adeaaaed to SI.OQO.Ouo per annua,

with a promrne of large retwae neat

__

AU wbo haea wars the Feater Kid

HAAN oft Son WOOD.? Messrs 8s-
vier A Ebey have Vrchased the exten-
sive woodysrd belonging to Robert
Abra ma, and now bold themselves in
readiness to deliver hard. soft. seasoned
or green wood te any pert of the city

jon abort notice. Reed their announce-
? meet ebewhere.

Rev. Charles Beecher. twenty-two
yeara pastor in Georgetown, Maw., has
rsaig*»d. Of bis resignation Me?iak't
Herald asys: " Whether hia adoption of

I Spiritual i*m baa lsd to it or not, we
' bars not lsarned."

Ths latest new a from lira. Virginia
; Northery ia that she is quite recovered.
Chsrlie Northery, her bur hand, is
laughing all over hia face, and well ha
may. We oongratulate him fur he's a

: fine fallow. Everything aeetned to be
, the matter with the lady, ard abe has
! long been counted amoog the incura-

bles. but a new physician recommended
Frrae'a Hamburg Tea. Fortunately
»h« followed his advice, and. after a

! few we* k* faithful trial of thia csle
, bratei ia*ti:cine. is aa well aa ever shs

wsa. No family should be without it.

HOTEL AIEIVAIA

HBW n«un> HOTEL.
J Svta, Saa Jam. T Boaril, Victoria.
J H Hill.Sr. W WhllSeM, Saahotalab,
C Tartar, Saokoraisfc. A MUNI, flaahaaalih.
Wa« Sonmera, 40. J S AIlea. OilMa la.
W TLarp, Miaa Oily, B Maar.lv, Merit,
C B HaatwV, Cala. W \u25a0 Back. H»W Turn,
r Kataa. Mat Ha Friat, WTBrawa, BMkatf,
C J Ual'lrr. Victoria

OOCIDBHTAL HOTEL
B Hmmond, llidiaon, J F Jnd«aa. OUap a.
Hear* B Hall. Lad lav, J H Oodaaa, Bnanf,
A Mei*rj«n<, Fartlaad.

THK ÜBATS BATE OP

Oar country ia getting to be fssrfnlly
alarming, the average of life being
lessened every yesr, without any rea-
sonable cause, death resultiag general-
ly from the moat insignificant origin.
At this season of ths year especially,
a cold is each n common thing that u
the hurry of every day life ws ate apt
to overlook the dangers attending it
snd ofteo find teo lste. that e Fever nr
Lung trouble has already aat in.
Thousands lose their lives in this way
every winter, while had Dotdkee't Ger-
man Syrup been tsken. a cure would
have resulted, and ft lsrgs bill frem n
Doctor been avoided. For all dissssss
of tho Throat and Lungs. Boeekie't Ger-
man tiyr-.p has provsn itself to be the
greatest discovery of ita kind in medi
sine. Every Druggist in this eountry
will ted you of ita wonderful effect.
Ovi-r 950.000 lotiles sold laat year
without a single failure known.

BUKHMAM HTDB ft Co. Pacific Coast
Agents. Also agents for tlfe oelebrated
Eitey and Htandard Orgeat. For Sheet
Music and Braas Instruments, addrsaa

MUBBMAS, HTDB ft Co.,
aug3l-d*wly Hen Francisoo.

NlehsU** laMllkls la|*cUsß|
Guarantee! 4 to cure promptly and per-
manently nwry cu« ot Gonorrhoea,
Gleet ard White*, no matter of how
long standing. ifdireetiona ere folPowed.
Interual medicine not noomnMfled or
uecessary. A eore guaranteed or money
ivfoudkd. For sale by Geo. W. Harris A
Co., wholesale and retail draggiiti, Se-
attle, W. T. o!6d*w6m

OCCIDENTAL Horn, AT TICTOBU
?Persons visiting Victoria should not
fail to stop at the Occidental Hotel. It
lathe first hotel trem the stsambeat
landing; is fire-proof; has good accom-
modation for families, and as good
nasal* as any house in the city, at only
ft 00 per day.

Wk. Juwt,
Wharf street, Victoria, B. C.

" SAT, Sam, are yon going to Skegit
mines in tbe Spring?" " Jen id peer

boots I'm going." Wall, now, aa you're
talking about boot*, before you start
for Bka*i* y«»n just go up Front street
and let Freeman make yon a pair of
first-class miner's boots. He's too boy
that can do it, because heflf ss old
miner bimaelf; and don't yon target it.

TBE Boas Liteou ABD CBB Bar
8888, you will al trays find at tbe
Concordia Hell, en Kill sleeet, not
only tho boat of homo mado. bat alco
the excellent Humboldt Lsgsr Beer-
Also imported beer in ounrt at pi*t
bottles. Boiled ham and aB htaM
cold lunohee to order.

MISCBLLANSOUS.

DBITES HGFITM 4 CA,

BANKERS
BBATTLB, W. V.

KNOB JtXCHVBB ABB AOCOCBTS UR
ll«BOTMIMMKOll«lfV..

TrasOweeeaa

Sfcfci mm* esttOrMba t fSOasss tssah
suae s* »?> Swaw Isaaia. awsßslls eej*a*«s
»? IV9pi

llsery Iwe#ee tpftwiei ewißye

JfffJSR iQi
>i<f ,Mlll,lil

OiHiuin wMmirnwii

MARYLANDHOUSE
La Conner. W. T.

£2?+£S2r~ "* ***-

jOßfacfiun,

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROPERTY OWNERS
To insure good material, stipulate in

all your Contracts for Painting that nothing
shall be used except C. T. Raynolds & Co's
Pure Paints and Oils.

Painters who asa C. T. RayaoMs £ Cos Pints aai
Oils da Hw BEST JUS CHEAPEST WORK, because PURE
\u25a0ATEM GOES FURTHER, LOOKS BETTER, M LASTS
LINGER tan aaj other.

GOOD THUGS.

East India Ghutnie.

Mushrooms inTins.

French Peas inTins.
Gnava Jelly.

Durkey's salad dres-
sing.

Mackerel in Tins.

Boneless Sardines.
Tongues &Sounds.
Baritand Shrimps.

Prunes in Boxes.
Rotterdam Cheese.
Crosse &Blaokurell

Goods.
Curry a la Shieks.
Mushroom Ketchup
Walnut Ketchup.
Mazed Pickles.
Pickles a la Mus-

tard.
Pickled Onions.
Chow Chow.
Essence Anchovies.

Nei (Ms Ij ETETJ tar.

D. A. JENNINGS
WkMmllKitlMili

STAPLE 4 PTIEY CRWERFOS

L S. McLURE
11. W. HOWLA.ND,

GENERAL

Insnrance Agent
Rf«, Marine, Life ami Accident.

DItI.EK Ul

COUNTY, CITY AID TERRITORIAL
SCRIP.

Ooddantal Squaws, Baattle, W. T.

COTTAGE BY THE SEA
OH TESLSB'B WHARF,

rpuis rcsuc natoai uia becektly bum
X refitted ud mltctod, and BOW la well isp.

pttod with UM

CkaleMt Brand* si Liquors and Cigars.

Th.«mwltac»«bUe will *IW»T» Sad » file
tt. UtMl awwyimi Md pwrlodlttU ilk
uloon.

J. A. LtBAUISTIR,
?JMtf Proprietor.

""THE"BEST
BDBBER BOOT

A*tar fcoi tote
HECHT BROW. & CO.

HITliVV

CREAM CAKES
FRESH

m- ? 3 -

KVKRY DAY AT

PIPER'S.
"ULUILr CML 111,

WITQ »*TI IN «F KS TOT.

4t?BiTiAQAUO«
~*a*. . .«

?r. SPINNEY,
NO. 11 KEARNY STRUT.

Tntto all Cknak A HfwUl Mmun,

young" men
WHO MAT HH SUrRHIHO FBOK THE

?Acta of yonthfal folllea or Indlacretlan,
will do wall to mil ibtrntl'M of thia. tha
|mM boon aver laid at tho alter of nliriai
Kmalty. DB. SPIN HIT will gaaranteo to for-
faitSMOfTor trerj caao of Benlaal Weakreeaor
private Maiaai of any Uilor character which ho
andartakaa and falia to ear*.

HIDDU>ABID MEN.
Tharojn bu; it tho ago of thirty to aixty

whoaroTOMblad vlth too freqoeut evacaationa
of tha Miliar. ofUa aooompoaled by a alight
\u25a0fßiitliic or barn In* Mntfftkm iid a wniWnlig

oftho aj»tam la a manor the patient cannot ao>
coastfor. Oa examining tho urinary depoalta a
roypaedimant will often bo fond, and aoma
ttaaaa "mall partlclaa of albumen will appear, or
tha rolor will bo of a thin milklah hue, again
ohaaglag to a dark and t-irpld appears nop. That*
\u25a0re many man who die of this dSculty, Ignorant
of tea caaaa, which ta tha eacoad >«age of aaml.
«nl waakaeaa. Dr. f. will gnarantea a perfect
care InaU each caeea. and a healthy reatoratloo of
the pnlto-urinary organ*.

Owe Boaia?lo to 4 and 6to 8. Sunday* frum
14tall A. K. Consultation fro*. Thoroagh ex-
amtea tkm and advice, ts.

Oall or addnaa
dr. sroraiT « co.,

JMfcwlf Ho. U Kearny 81., Baa Fraaclaro.

KEATINCS COUGH LOZENGES.
Tha groat Banllah Homedy. There la an-
aaaaUonably no ether remady ao certain In
lte edbcta. ASTHMA, WINTKH OODOH
nOXaUTM, and MWUBM OF TH*

THKOAT alike yield to lta ladaenco. Thahtab-
oat modlaal teatlmoay atetea mg hotter oarofor
thaaa oaaapUtnta aztate (now proved by over half

maawhteT"J»"
OOOOH LOmBHI, prepared by THOMAS
KHATIHO, London, Brltela. are aotd by all drag,
gtate. Agaata far tha PeclSc Ooaat. RHDIHOTON
h 00. aad CHAS. LAHOLHT k 00., tern Fran.

MKAT MARKETS.

M. DENBMORE
iuui m

FREBH UW SALTED HEATS
|4al ? (Mini Mwtm>te(

GROCERIES
UKltoMlMilir

Tobaooo and Cigar*.

com or reus in um mm
ftW fltf
.. . .

BSVI BXOQF!

UNIONMARKET
mnraor

KITS. i^M^n^MoaauK.
~mrns* I.MIW.

CHICAGO MARKET
TROUT ST. SEATTLE.

FHHIIRD SALT WATS

MISCELLANEOUS.

F. W. WALD. JI« cumuix.

WAXD <fc CAMPBELL,
(Successors to P. W. Wald.)

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO TRADE
IM AT

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO. S
SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO.

laU*vtf

CRAWFORD & HARRINGTON,

IUFOBTEBS AND JOBBERS
SEATTLE, W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Hardware, Cutlery,

IRON AND STEEL,
Tools and Implements of All Kinds

OBOOKEBY Sc QLASSWABI;,
Points, Ollfl and OIAM,

Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors aid Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, AC.

Agents for

Fish Bros. &Co.'sCelebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING CO..

?AND?-

IMPBKIAL NORTHERN AND OURRN INSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital $33,000,000

Crawford & Harringt on,
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W- T.

\u25a0. A. KKUiY. A. R. YOCJVO.

KELLY & YOUNG
dNCMM to rn. 1. OUT ? CO.)

WHOLESALE AMD ÜBTAIL DEALERS IN

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,
Faney Goods, Etc.

Orders hj Hall or Otherwise Froaiftly Atteadcd to.
SIGH?PIONEER DUM STORE.

WOOD GAMP.
Tk*utad|Ml >«a f?ta? j

U*f«vlfW w fwtbhiac liitikwwwd

ndtaMT Mr hutt, *u» < <i*aiii .

Chicago 'Market
win*in? oyHMfoiHb .

FouMoot Wood deMvwßdMrt&SO
por Oortf | Short Wood S4 por

Cord; Bark M.OO porOOfO*
«Mtt M. V. STEWART.

SEATTLE COAL
-AID -

TRANSPORTATION CO
Alrrs mM laalßM. SAMWSPPPSi ??W ?S \u25a0SSRRWSI WRI

fuMihii. CaL

amtlii «r Vwia, Ciaff Onalv
ff-MnffTwrilwy.

TMI OMqpnv IIWO tmUk

Superior Quality of Cud
IN tVASTITIEf Tf MIT I
ERTWJ'm'

For Sale, at Low Prloee!
MfjlttlOßH0t TUt UUTTLS OOAL

iWitooiuiin OOMTAVY.

NORTH PACIFIC

Iron Works Co.,
SMttl*, w.

uimonmov

milKN6INIB, B9ILBIS
tow Mill,OrtotMHl*

ttoirnboct Msotiln#fy>

Ho> 4 B&A88 CASTUOS

M> MTIM. tillI IH>|»ll,
. i 4i * I*3

THE CHEAT EM6USH REMEDY
llMlltii

£Lv Vsl iMMlonkMivon

!H3®2rwas ZMtz
MWWMW <*«*

?ri «\u25a0 n.|j Pjt Mnrrta fr»?««ii

gSSSSi^SS^

\u25a0SSfiSSSS'^ffSBSSsSS^''^
'.\u25a0* WttHßt


